MATCH REPORT

BANBRIDGE HOCKEY CLUB

MATCH DETAILS
DATE
04/01/2020

RESULT

A

2019/20

TIME
0

9

RAPHOE 2S

COMPETITION

16:00

Banbridge Fourths travelled to County Donegal on Saturday 4th January to play Raphoe Seconds in the Junior Three League.
The Banbridge team consisted of David Morrison in goal; Colin Walker, Douglas Anderson, Nigel Allister and Mark Clydesdale
in defence; Charlie Keery, Ryan Jones, Luke Watt and Dylan McCluskey in midfield; Ross Scott and Josh McAdam in attack.
The only substitute was Josh Holden. A special thanks goes to Luke Witherow for umpiring the match.
Raphoe scored two goals in the first quarter from short corners. Ross Scott hit the post after some excellent play down the left
by Banbridge. Josh McAdam and Ross Scott threatened on several occasions in the first quarter.
Luke Watt and Dylan McCluskey went on marauding runs down the wings and worked hard to get back and defend. Charlie
Keery and Ryan Jones made some important tackles in the centre of the pitch. Ryan in particular got into good positions further
up the pitch. Alas, Raphoe scored two more goals in the second quarter.
Colin Walker and Mark Clydesdale defended well and combined excellently with Nigel Allister and Douglas Anderson in
defence. However, Raphoe were hard to handle as they overloaded when going forward. They scored two more goals in the
third quarter.
Douglas Anderson produced an excellent display of passing throughout the game and threatened more when he slotted into
central midfield alongside Ryan. Josh Holden made some very important tackles to break up the Raphoe play. Raphoe scored
three goals in the fourth quarter and the match finished 9-0. Despite the score line David Morrison did manage to pull off a few
saves in goal as stand in goalkeeper. The Fourths look forward to next weeks match against local rivals Newry Seconds.
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